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st ent Aeaoo1at1on i nute 
The Executi:ve Council m.et Octob·er 12, \.·196'5 with all 
' '• 
members preeent. The ~9unei l opened t he meeting with a 
brief devotional. !Jllie inut s re approved . 
Dwayne Van Rheen·en1 · President, a.eked ·t he Co-un,cil to 
examin:e t hemeelve in , light of t heir a tti tudeti, a<:fcompli~~ 
ments, .. and service on the Council duri:°g the past feweek • 
He reminded Council members that" e asked to accept the 
responsibi lity of our o£fice" and took th position "to 
serve our clasa.u 
tr asurer •s re ort followed Dw 3l1,e ' s open.ing remEArke . 
_Dwayne circ a ted letter f rom Dr. Georg ~enson to t~e 
C9 moil . 
l 
·OLDVBUSIMESS 
Homecoming pl e e~e ".discussed .by the Council. any_ 
, 'aotiv1 ti.es ar.e planned for t hi n s pecial . eekend: chapel 
program f eaturing ho eoo 1 :tg p .. r s on li:ties 9 chil oupper, 
~ P r ally. bon ·ire, c r o~ra 
and all school party. 
f lo · t :for queen, mo Vie , 
NBW BUSI NESS 
The Council discuss ed chapel pro.gr ams; t he :football 
pro~am Tnurs y night·, Prock ' s Pigskin Pointers, a ppoint-
; 
~~nts to cadexntc trophiee . 
'nle Council adjourned at 8 t'OO. 
i 
Resp ect:fu112' submitted, , 
Linda :Byrd, -Seoretar ., · 
Student As socia tion ~inut s 
rhe .:..:Jxe cuti ve Co cil met ·ctob er 1 2, 1 965 \, i t h all 
memb er s pr esent . The Council v.ras l ed i n a brief devoti onal . 
The n L1utes 'Jere a , prove • 
Openi ng T emarks 
.Dwa yne : Let ' s exami1 e , -c_r own a ttitudes , a c cotJ.plishments , 
and services as a ·ouncil anu as indiViQU~ls ~uring 
t he pas t few we eks . Le t ' s look ba ck on hha t ,re ' ve 
Cl i ff : 
one . Le t ' s remeuber t hc t we aske fo r thi s re s -
pons ib i lity of our off ice and asked t o serve our 
cla ss i n our capaciti es . I a ~pr ecia te t he f i n~ 
vork you a ll 1ave one s o far . Le t ' s kee p it u~ . 
Treasurer ' s eport 
In addi t i · n to. t he i nformation on t h i s shee t 
( i n cluded in minute s ) I wan t t o add tha t t here 
will b0 approxi ma tel y 1 400 in t he S . 
fJ r t hi s y ear • 
~budge t 
. Jwayne : Cliff , di d e ever get t he s itua tion about the 
Grea t Bo oks s olve d? 
Gilliam : e may have troub l e b ecau e we got an Tl i r r egular " 
or 'real ba r gai n n deal on t h em. 
Clif f : I vv0ul lik e to s ee t he Co uncil us e t h i s money 
:r r s o· et i ng tha t . \rn ul r eal ly be Yorthwhile to 
t he entir e s tuden t bo y • . e will have a ~proxi mat el 
1200 t ha t i s clear of a l l uebts . 
;i,ayne : I agree with Cliff . Let ' s be t }.dnkir..g about a 
wort~while pr oje c t tja t woul d be goo d f or t he 




.Dwa;yne: Homeco iig a ctivi ties el a.ined by the 0. ·-· n.n..ve been 
~~prove ~ by the a ' min i tr· t in , even late permission 
I Or Sa.tur r a y nignt ~· 
.'/e h a v e · iscussed having a cha pel program ..L'r i ciay 
morning to preset t1 r yalty an f ootba ll layers . 
We might a l s o like to have as eaker such as Janice 
·y,-ats on read.i g u.That Har d i 1 ·) \~E.ans to me. 11 Connie 
T2. lor , cm you han le -.1is aspect oi~ homeco .iing . 
1,ake r rhi ttaker an., I en ~ tarr v ill 1elp you in any 
vay on t h is commi ttee. 
The • plan a ch ili upper~ i · a y night . I guess 
it is the gei eral consensus to have it at 5: 00 •m 
i ~ OS ible . avi Smith , ·rfill you be i· char .ere· of 
tis . i -wa Spears will co-cl1air an t h i a cti vity , 
es Je cially taki1g care oi t he 
mi ght a lso be or Ling o· .1. this a ctivity . 
bonf ire i s ~la.1.1ne or t h~t i h t by t h 
clas s . 
Jim 1 ilson 
lso , a 
fr sbm n 
There i s no t hing set u; or Sn u r ay m0rni· ,. Is 
this a ·r od i dea? 
pears: 0ome of t h clubs have rough initia ti n Friaay 1ight 
a nd th~y n ~ed rest the n ex m r i nR . 
J)Fayne : Are we g ing t h a ve t he p3.j .. ma race o 11 riaay? 
li · I 'hi k it woul · be bett r ~ri.ay ; t h i ~ ~ uld ge t all 
th(, kius oack to th cam s toP·ether to j in i 1 th fun . 
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- Homecoming-
.Javi ct : 
Jim: 
Bob : 
h ere 'v .ill _be 10.ore s :piri t o .1."ri 'a y n i ·h t • 
I H arl., er i t ~1ls pa j ama r a ce mi ght crea te a bad ima · e 
of Har in · ef ore s 1 e vi s itors ?ho mi ght be vi s iting 
t he cam- us . 
ho se who h ar about it ilin t he r a io program rea lly 
v er e e~ cite ab ut t he i uea . 
l iff: I t h ink we coul ~ han le it ·i t h ·a s t e . 
Jim: o you t i1ink it \'Oul d lo er level of i tegri ty? 
-~en: I t 11ink it ' a gre t i ea an \ oul n ' t l mter the 
Jim: 
wayn 
l evel of in egrity i o· _e i n t he right s:piri t . 
· a:ple coul look at it wi th t h e v-rong viewpoi n t . 
u we ha ve any altern . tives? 
Gill i am : I t h ou ht of this a s pect a l i ttl e \then it v1as f irs t 
mention ed- I ·a sn ' t 100% behin ::i it, but 11 t a ·c. inst 
i t e ither . 
Clif f : Th e ple "ges co :l be dr es s ed i n cert i n symbolic 
ou f i ts of t he clubs to be esigne by the ple g e -
ma sters . 
avi I m ve ·we have i t i' or f r shmen only . I en s e conded 
and a ll in favor . 
avi · I t ·  ink ever y ne shoul be b a re.L omt also . 
Cliff: L t ' s l a y ou t a cros C untry co - se on t h i o. e a l ks . 
}.)wayne : {e can bring t hi s p i n the c l ub wor shop . 
v ayne : ' e nee to is cuss t he car ca ravan . This i s un er 
t he dire cti n of a er an Jill ers on . 
- 4-
- Home coming.:.. 
Bob : I ha ve persuaded I~ax Hager to b e in charge of buildi ng 
the fl oa t i f he i s gi ven a lib er a l budget , say aoout 
$50 . oy IcGhee an .Tom Bateman will a l s o help . 
I move we l e t fffax ~perate t is and appropri a te :.50 for 
the project . C~i ff seconded 
David : I feel t hi s i s too much money f or t he bri ef 
time it wll be used . 
Cli f : It coul d be use dur i~g t he ballgame also . 
Bob : Everyone reall y wan t s to have a f loa t 
Jim: Let ' s do a goo d job i f wer ' e go i ng to have one . 
(The moti n pass ed 11-1) 
Connie : haul I de corate t he chapel f or t he progr am ? 
Cliff: Us e old props and f l a ts for the program . 
~ayne : hould we have a ress up suyper t h i s year? 
avi : I nave\ e don ' t have a dr -s up supper . 
Cliff : I don ' t t hink we ought to have t o declare one . 
Bob: I amend t he moti \., n to say th t we don ' t say anyt hi ng 
about having a ressu supper . 
Davi seconded t hemo tion . 
(Motion passed 11-1) 
Dwayne: The movi e ordered for 3atur a y night i s "Teahouse of 
t he August Moon . " 
Cliff : We jus t had tha t movie 2 years ago . 
Bob: Let ' s pay a lot to get a go od one . 
Tiwayne: houl d we appropri a te more money? 








I su est a go od comedy . 
I ' ll a ppoint Bob , Cliff? an Tir . Gilliam to d e ci de 
what movie to have , an we ' ll let our decision r es t 
wi th them. 
I m ve we spends mething on it to ge t s ometb ing 
rer lly good . Bob second ed, a nd a ll in favor . 
Then t he amount Ni ll be lef t up to the committee ?· yes 
The all scLool party lill be atur ·ay night f' rom 
9:45- 10:45 . e need to eecide on place , ty~e of 
entertainment , and refreshments . 
Pl a ce: gym 
Reiresbments : coke machine (Ki ck A Poo Juice ), ho t 
ogs , party mix , cragmont cola , an brovmies sugges t ed ,' 
but ill be left up to :iileen la~uran . 
Type of terta inment or arty : 
Jim: 
Cliff : 
It is goo d i dea to mi x and Tiin le in l arge 
numbers . 
ie coul mi ngle, t he have entertainment 
sucn as t he trio . 
Carolyn : It is con -·using to have entert2 inment , then 
mixing . 
Lin a : e could mix on f loor and have entertainment 
in the bleachers . 
Cl i ff: e coul d sit on floor and have entertainment 
s an . 
Bob: ' e should have some comedy routines . 
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- Home coming-
Dwayne : I hate to see it t he same as all t he other 
part1: es .~lanned . 
Linda: I t h i nk the football pl ayers should be 
includec i n t he progr am . 
Jim: 
l i f : 
Bob : 
ayne : 
It shoul e kept i n£or mal . 
' e coul ~ have t he fo otball pl ayers be chorus 
line or cheerl eaders . 
T~ey are i ' t as reserved as e mi ght t hink ; 
they love to clown a round . 
ka y, we ' 11 let l iff and Linda ~yrd be in 
char 0 e of t his planning o t he en t erta inment . 
- Footba ll session-
1), ayne : Coa ch Prock ill explain to all interested t he 
funuamen t a ls OI f ootba ll Thm"sday night . We v·ill 
adver ti se this t J.:o:uoughly wit~ povters,. and chapel 
annolmcemen ts . It woul be good, as you say, to 
have pqster \' ith 11rnad confus ion ',' of .pl ayers , t hen 
one pl ayers asl ing , 0 Nha t di d no 13 do? 11 v e can 
call i't " i gskin Emphas i s I1i ght or ffi" or Prock ' s 
· igskin - oin bers - i t ,;11fill be " ock ' s igskin · ointers . 11 
- Chapel Programs-
vayne: Let ' s discuss t he improvement of chapel programs . 
en: More student groups , such ns Belles and Beaux and 
.A'.ca·pella s hould be used and 1i.ore s tua.ent ·pBakers . 
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- Cha el rograms-
Jim: l e shoul talk to peo Jle about ·s~uakers in cha el 
ai... announc e tha t vte can 1.: s e i deas to sugLes t 
chapel rograms . 
Pat ile ( Chpel hairman ): I've asked many s tudents and s r e 
teL chers about this, and mos t agree t hat chapel t his 
· .Dwayne : 
year i s better than last year ' s chapel . 
t rlings they sug[:, ested were: 
~o:nie o the 
1 . Be dismi ssed i · program -'ails to shov u , and rio t 
jus t have l as t minute program to s it thr ugh . 
2 . L.ore s tu<ien t speeches 
3. Have a · evotional eacn veek taki_g u~ t he entire 
pe .: i d . 
4 . Ask best speakers o fa c~lty to seal . 
H1y on ' t s.gme of the teachers s :.::,-ac that a re 
oo d s pea.Kers? 
Gilliam : Usuall y .1J'r . Ganus asks t heL on:~ ,vhen they have made 
s peec 1es 2 t a mcetinb an ha ve one prepared . 
Dwayne:- v'ha t are some 0 your sug estio s f or acul t T s l:Jea ers? 
1 . Bales 6 . 'egraves 
2 . yan 7. rey 
3. Allen 8 . r,:uncy 
4. tteberry 9. rv ar gie R an 
5. Gill iam 
Pat: th rs have suggested: 
~. Call the roll during chapel outl ud . 
6 . Vary t he devotional r:ior e t han has been . 
7 . Have announcem n ts be.1 o·re chapel devo tional . 
8 . Put t'oa rubb e1.· in song book racks . 
9 . Use "Grea t Songs of t he Church . 11 
Pa t: 
Cli f : 
- 8-
t hers have sug~ested breaking U " t he gro u ps in 
chapel by seati n people alphabetically . 
7e could ge t 10 -15 people to r ota te i n pl annin~ 
t he aevoti onals . 
Gil l iam: Those who s uggest t ~a t devotionals be changed 
shoul make specific suggest i ons of ho 1 it can 
be ·Chan ··ed·. 
Pat: ·ome · ay there could be a spontaneous devotional, 
no devotions , or entire p e:i o devoted to t h is . 
Carol n : Liu t we always read fron: t he Bible? There are 
grea t · philosophers vhich have vritten about our 
religion . 
- li acu l ty Cammi ttee p~Joint ments -
Academio Affairs: 1Ierlin Pryor 
tu ~ent ffairs : Cl i ff Ganus and Connie Taylor 
- ducation Committee: Linda Byrd 
At hletic Committee : Bob Ra der 
Publi c elations Cormni t -tee: Jim Ande.r:son 
Acad emic chola rship Cammi ttee: Jim ·iVi lson 
- cademic Trophi es-
Thvayne : These will be · r esented in chai)el t omorrow . 
he i gma Tau situation·· has been ·worked o·ut; t h ey . 
vlil l be _putting on t 11eir 11 Folk esti val" l a.ter on 
during the next semes ter . Let ' s discourage any 
o her group from ~utting on a similar program . 
They made it clear tha t it as a mistake and idn ' t 
want any har r eeli gs . 
- S. A. peaks-
Ken will have t his for Thurs ay night • 
...: .Iisc . -
Connie: e need to discuss about having pledge of allegiance 
in chapel . 
- 9-
i s c .-
Clif f: ' d like to see a safe riving program i n chapel . 
Gilliam: You coul ch eck with t h e a ti un a l Saf ety Council 
abou t a cartoon booklet 11 0a f ety Circus " which you 
mi ght be able t o s ho v on slides . 
])avid : I move we di smi s s . Mi k e 1 -·h i ttaker s e co 1ded an d 
it ·as unanimou s . 
Respectfully sub i t ted , 
Lin a Byr d , ecretary 
